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Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
and Bonds, deanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficinl m its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo mado it tho most
popular remeJy known.

Syrup of Figs is for ealo in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-cist- s.

Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro- -

euro it promptly lor any one wno
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rBANCISO" CAL,

mUlSVlUE, Kl NEW YORK, N.Y.

CARTER'S

i puis

BlcV Headache and relieve all tho troubles lnef
dent to a bllloua etate of the system, such oa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
dating. I'aln In tbo Bi Jo, &o. While their moo)
semariable success has been shown In curios j

HottSacho, yet Carter's TJttld TJvcr Tills ara
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting this annoying coniplalnt.whllo they alsa
correct all disorders of tho stomach .stimulate toa
river and rogulato thebowela. Eveuli tbeyonlj
curoo.

fAclialhey wonldbodlraostprlcelossto tbosawto
ewar from this distresolnp complaint: but forra
eatery tbelrgoodnesodoos notondhere.and thoso
T?ho once try them will And theao HlUo pills vain,
eble In so many ways that they will not bo B

to do without tham. But oftor oUslcl: bead

(la the bans of oomanyllvoa that berolswacra
inomaieourgreat boast. Our plll3 euro Itwlillo
lOthersdonot.

Carter's Little Liver Fills aro very email and
very easy to taie. One or two pills nuke a doso.
Thoy are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
pnrge, but by their penile action pleasoall who
use them. In vlils at ?D cents; five for tl. Sold
by druggists cwywbere, or tent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINC CO., Now York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

n drawn?
LCUREJI

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat Said by all Druggists on a Guarantee,
For a Lams Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give ffrezt satisfaction. 25 cents.

SMILOM'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga. Tenn., Bays :

snuors vaauzcr'SAVJiiJ mv ltitti.' i

eHJLOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY.

1 Havo you Catarrh? Try tula Ilernouy. HwiU
relievo and Cu o you. Price DO cts. This In--

jeetor for Its Buccossf til treatment Is furnished
free. Bhliou's Herueuios aro sold by us on a
guarantee to Kiva sausiacuuu.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuoh.

Is ULCERS
HOC SCROFULA

RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISONS

Aud every kindred disease arising from impure
viouu uurou uv mac iiever-jiui-

and best of all medicines,

TRADE

Uook on Blood and BUin Diseases mailed free
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC) OO.,

ATLANTA, OA,

ILEiS Bill

... JM--

VITI1 fttCTSB.
(EST

lUraSYEHIEKTS. StISHHSCSY.
Will ssrs without md(cla .11 it..vm... i.i. . ....
'!,.'""il, ,""'. UM or lodl.'rell.l

M !! slisu.uoo, Srilm, !..... u.r.oii. d.t .r. ,iS
1.1.11. w;wv tk.umiu.ui.i.. .klduw , 11. er sua brndaVr coli

Ib.ri s4 lit,. curt.ul lU.t I, lu.lutl, fill j l2, iV.r.lor.. i.tf.ll (6.(100 00. .0 .111 rorr til lbs
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AFTER LIEUT. GASSIDY

His Arrest Will Probably be
Effected To-dn- y.

INDICTMENTS IN BUODERICK CASE.

Til. Nrw Yolk onionr In Ubnmrd Willi

Murder In tli Hooiind I)i;rneAnntlic.'r
Iiiilloittifitit for un Uiikn(mn--lnillsn- a

tl'iti in tlin Trotiry-Sconi- !,

BrrFAbo, N. Y., Nov. G. The cratid
Jury lift indicted in the Broderick caf

nd hn found true lillli for murdf-- r In
tho nt'oond degree against Lieut. Caasldy
of the Twenty-secon- d Regiment, New
York City, and "Richard Roe," a member
of the detnll which pursued Broderick
and whoo name in unknown.

The report which tho grand Jury made
to Judge Lamhert recites the facts in
connection with the shooting of Broderick
nnd Bays tho Jury has learned that an
officer reached over tho fence and shot
Drodoriok while he lay on the ground on
the other side.

The srund jury disposes of tho claim
that thf civil authorities liavo not juris
d'cllon by advising that tho ouse be sont
at once to the highest court and tho ques
tion determine!.

In closliiK the report says: "Wo have
identified one of the parties who did the
shooting and hare indicted him; as to
the other wo are unable to procure evi
dence as to his identity."

An officer has started for Now York to
arrest Cnssidy and if possible to uc-- t the
true name of "Kicliard Itoe" nnd arrest
him. A most interesting trial will follou'
these indlotinents unless the courts de
cide that the grand Jury has no authority
to act In the case.

New Yohk, Nov. 5. First Lieutenant
C. C. Cassidy, of Company II, has served
in the Twenty second regiment a dozen
years or more, and when it was learned at
the armory that he had been indicted
there were men in his company who said
hard things about liullalo.

"Why, Lieut. Cassidy had nothing
more to do witu the shooting of Uroiler
ick," said u Company II man, "than the
man in the moon, lie simply happened
to be the olucerof tho guard. Xuesuoot
ingwas unfortunate, but justifiable.

Major Fraukllu Bartlett, who was in
command of the Flrnt Uuttallou of the
Twenty-secon- d Regiment at Buffalo, in
his report of the shooting said that
stones had been thrown at tho workmen
on the trains and at the Scventy-ilrs- t
Regiment men who were guarding au in-

coming train. A captain of the Seven-

ty-first Regiment 'pointed out Broder
ick as one of the stone throwers. A detail
of the guard pursued Broderick, and
when iie refused to halt, after he had
several times been ordered to halt, he
was shot by oue of the detail, whoso
name Is, unknown.

"No order to load or (ire was given by
the olllcer of tho guard," said Mujor
Bartlett.

STAMPEDE REPORTED PROBABLE.

liomoNtrutl Mrikftr Grpntly DIsNiUUflutl
Serf nit Apiity lor Old 1'ciaitluui.

Homestead, Pa., Nov. 5. The mut-tering- s

of a break In the ranks of the
strikers is becoming more ominous and
thore is a strong prospect of a stampedo
occurrlug among tho locked-ou- t men of
the mechanical deparmeut before long. 2

Every effort is being exerted to keep
the ranks unbroken. Those men are not
members of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion, but as is well known, cuine out lu
sympathy.

It is learned that three of the most re-

sponsible employes of this department
huve applied for their old positions and
it is said will return to work by Holiday.

A good deal of the dissatisfaction seems
to rest in the fact that the large fuud
promised from Chicago failed to ma-
terialize.

Duty un Yl'llioii HuiTtttl'a hennery.
Philadelphia, Nov. 5. Seven thous-

and dollars huve been deposited with the
collector of customs here for Actor Wil-
son Barrett as duty on $30,000 worth of
scenery which came over on tho steamer
British Princess, and which was held for
customs duty. The duty may auiouut to
Jl.OUO after an appraisement has bceu
made, hut it is estimated now at 85 pur
cent, of the value of the effects. Mr.
Barrett's friends are confident that the
tax will be refunded, us a similar case,
in which Henry Irving is the principal,
Is now pending in court, aud n decision
favorable to the actor is hoped for.

Valuuule .Stfuiunlilp Cnnoeslou
New Yom:, Nov. 5. Tho Hamburg-America- n

Pucket Company has just ob-
tained u most important' concu.-islo- from
the (jermun Goverumuut, having been
grauted the use of the Harbor of

the Chief Imperial Naval
Station on the North Sea, which bus here-
tofore been used exclusively for naval
vessals. This concession is n most valu-
able oue, as In the event of a recurrence
of cholera, or of ioeblocks on the Kibe,
the harbor, which is in all respects u
most desirable one, would be alwuys ac-
cessible.

Slmtntaln I'lre ISxtincuUlied by Itnln.
Pout Cijkto.v, Pa., Nov. 5. The fire

ou tho Blue mountain has been extin-
guished by the rail), after doliig immense
damage. Thousands of ucres of timber
were devastated. The flames reached
the upper end of this place, und thous-uud- s

of men fought them to save build-
ings from destruction. The lire started in
DruhersvUlo, where much damage was
done, mid extended to Hamburg, u dis-
tance of 10 miles.

Orlp'd Kfnjipimrauotf In Kun York.
New Yohk, Nov. 0. The "grip" has

mado its first public appearance in this
city wince last full. Ou the Ilealslf
Board's bulletin yesterday wnni ohroui-ole- d

two deuths us follows: Female,
aged 7, November 1, la grippe. Male,
uged 4, Ootober 20, tuberculosis and lu

The lUulih Department would
give out no liiforiimtiuu us to tho names
or lesidences of tho deoeuxl.

Neuily l.yuelinl lu (iretmp County, N. Y,

RonDout, K. V., Nov. 6. Enooh Simp-
son us uriestud iu New Yo'k City u few
iliiys uuo. He wu wanted ut Prattsville,
Ureeno coumy, for robbiug u furmer's
wife ut the point of u pistol. Ho was
taken to l'rutuville uud u large crowd
met the stage us it entered tho villa;:. A
rope whs procured und but for the firm
Interference of the ollicers the man would
Lav beuu lynched.

MERCIER ACQUITTED.

CMnndu's Kxnnerntcd of thl
CliHru r llitiHlllng.

Quebec, Nor. 5. After Mr. Bel lean
bad finished addressing the jurors in the
Meroier-Pacnu- d trial, Judge Wurtelt
made his charge to the jury, which wiu
very favorable to both Jlcrcier and

Ho advised thorn not to take any
zogniznnco of the first count in the indict-
ment, viz., for having conspired to de-

fraud Her Majesty, as it was clearly
proven that the Langlais con-

tract was in reulity no contract at all,
as it was not signed by the Lieutenant-Governor- .

Consequently, the govern-
ment, not being bound by that contract,
could not lose anything, and, therefore,
the defendants could not havo conspired
to defraud Her Majesty.

The second count, for conspiracy to do- -

fraud Laculsse d'Kconomie, was the only
one upon which tho jury could deliber--1

ate. His Honor repeated the charge in
French and asked tho jurors what tune'
they would require to briug In a verdict.

"Ten minutes." replied the foreman,
and the immense crowd present then
kuew that the jurors had decided upon
their verdict. It was whispered around
that a demonstration would be given to
the defendants us soon us tho verdict was
rendered.

Therefore, while the jurors were do-- ,
liberating, Judge Wurtelu requested the
spectators not to make any demoustru- -

tlon, us he would be obliged to punish
somebody for contempt of court if such
un attempt were made.

The jurors returned to the court at 0
o'clock und, us was expected, rendered a
verdict of "Not Guilty" ugumst both de-- '
feudiuil8.

Messrs. Mercier und Pacaud wero im-
mediately surrounded by their friends
wno we 10 anxious to congratulate them,
beverul hundred spectators awaited them
ut the court house door, und ou their exit
they were cheered to the echo.

Mr. Mercier wus then escorted through
several streets, being curried ou the
shoulders of some of the sympathizers,
and upon reaching the residence of Mr.
Leniiux, one of his counsel, the
Minister addressed n large crowd, and
wus followed by beverul other well kuowu
srators.

A grand torchlight procession Is being
prepured for iu this city und Mr.
Mercier will leave for Montreal
Blternoon, where his friends are making
preparutious to receive him.

'thus ended the most important trial
jver known iu the Canadian Criminal
Court.

ONLY SEES AND FEELS.

A Girl Deprived u Oilier Senses br tt Itul-l- r,

Wound.
Philadelphia, Nov. 5. A rare but un-

successful operation has just been per-

formed at the Mcdico-Chirurgic- college
an Miss Lizzie Albeit, the beautiful vic-

tim of the jealous wrath of Daniel Love,
on of u New York stock broker.

In August lust Miss Albert, who Is 23
years of age nnd lives atCarboudale, Pa.,
was employed as u waitress In a summer
hotel at Delaware, N, J.

Young Love, a boarder nt the hotel, ad-
mired her, but was refused, and then
shot her in the forehead. For two weeks
Lizzie remained unconscious, hovering
between life and death, aud when she re-

turned to consciousness she was deprived
of all her senses except those of sight
uud feeling.

From these symptoms it was supposed
the hull had passed along under the brain
aud had become encysted at the back of
the skull.

To find tho bullet Dr. Ernest La Place
trephined a holo nearly ona and ono-hu-

Inches across, and with an instrument
devised by himself for this oocasion ex-

plored betweou the bralu and skull all
around the opening for u distance of three
Inches, but failed to find any trace of tho
missile. At some future time tho front
of the skull will be opened uud the ball
agalu searched for.

A Mine Owner DUappeur.
New York, Nov. C. It has been re-

ported to the police that Charles QUI, a
wealthy Africun mine owner, has mys-
teriously disappeared. When last seen
two duys ugo he hud in his possession, it
Is stu ted, nearly $253,000. He was stop-plu- g

at a small hotel on West street nnd
hud a follow lodger named W. B, Brlutou,
who has roported the disappearance to
the police. Gill is 5S years old and u
cripple, huviug to use two crutches.

Mint by Slelnltx's Secretary,
Orange, N. J., Nov. G. Ernest Triotle

was shot by Nathaniel Williams, private
secretary to Steiintz, the world's cham-
pion chess player, while the two were
shooting in tho woods back of Moutciair.
The shooting, it is said, was accidental.
Tho injured man was taken to the Mount-
ainside hospital, where his arm wus am-
putated. Williu nis was at rested. tfH&

No Dnclslmi In llr. Newton Case.
New Yoiik, Nov, 5. Bishop Potter was

seen this morning In regard to the report
thut Dr. Newton had beuu exonerated o(
the charge of huviug uttered suyiugs of a
heretical charaoter by the commission
appointed to investigate. The Bishop
said that no decision had been reached,
despite reports to the ooutrary.

Denmark l.inlons Ittier.
Wabiiinoton, Nov. 6. Secretary of

Statu Foster has received u cable mes-
sage from the United States Minister to
Denmark, suyiug that the Danish gov-
ernment him purdoned Henry D. Ryd;r,
lute U. S. Consul nt Copenhagen, who was
recently convicted of etubeizlumeucuud
sentenced to imprisonment.

Iho llotiifsteiid Trials.
PirrsBuna, Nov. 5. The trials of the

Homestead rioters will begin next week.
Sylvester Critchlleld, ohurged with the
murder of T. J. O'Connor, will be tried
first. The ouse will open un Wednesday.
The trial ot Jack OlilTonl, who is also
charged with O'Connor's murder, kwill
follow Critoutiold.

Aotluir HeifUternf llle Treasury.
Wamiinoton, Nov, G. On the reoom-lneiidull-

of Assistant Register of the
Treusury Harry H. Smith the l'n anient
bus deiguahd Ur. S. I. Kiuibull. the
superintendent of tils Life Saving bervioa,
to not us Register during the en to rued

of Obii. Itoseoruns aud Mr. Smith.

stubbed or Diamonds Worth SIS. 000.
Omaha, Nov. 6. W. G. Pollock, airent

for a New York jewelry house, was
by a robber u a tram en route

from Omaha to Missouri Valley, shot
twice, aud robbed of $13, Out) worth of
diamonds.

FROM THE OTHER SIDE

The Prohibition of Live Cana-dia- n

Cattle Importation.

SURPRISE AT THE ANNOUNCEMENT.

Lntflnt Sensation In tho Cnse
Hustla's Warship Ltiiuiclird
Tlin (tultan's Favorite I'lljrslclan Ar.
reireri Crtmtn Respited Tax Uiote In
fclcllj -- Oilier Cable News.

London, Nov. G. Tho prohibition by
tho Doard of Agriculture of the free im-

portation of Canadian cattle has caused
great surprise. Hencoforth Canadlau
cattle must he slaughtered at the ports
at which they aro landed.

This order Is the result of tho discovery
of pleuro- - pneumonia among Canadian
cattle landed at Dundee.

The cattle had become scattered iu Scot-lau- d

and Northern England, and by the
orders of the Board of Agriculture 1,200
head of cattlo with which they had
mingled have been slaughtered.

Tho Canadian Government had used its
best efforts to avert this action and it
was supposed that tho reports from
Canada us to the of pleuro-
pneumonia, backed by the representa-
tions of Sir Charles Tnpper High Com-
missioner to England, und the two mem-
bers of the Canadian Ministry now in
London, Premier Abbott anil Flnanco
Minister Foster, had reassured tho au-
thorities.

EDlNBUnon, Nov. 5. Tho slaughter of
one thousand two hundred head of cattle,
brought from Canada to Scotland on the
steamship Huron and Monskeatoa and
supposed to lie infected with pleuro-
pneumonia, l..is cuused many protests
from the farmers of Fitashire, Forth-shir- a

and Forfarshire.
Tho Board of Agriculture proceeded

undoubtedly without sufficient investiga-
tion, und thereby have caused severe
losses among tho men who accepted deliv
eries of tile suspected cattle.

The board was confident that tho cattle
which had died had pleuro-pneumonl-

but the examination of the lungs of two
by eminent veterinary surgeons shows
that the disease was broncho-pneumoni-

The farmers of the three counties in ques
tion will make a formal protect against
the board's summary action.

FLED WITH THE CHILD.

Mrs. Dencoli's Action After Her Urfeut
at

Paws, Nov. 5. Another great sensa
tion has developed iu tho Deacon case.

As soon as the Tribunal of the Seine
delivered its decision dismissing Mrs,
Deacon's suit for divorce and ordering
that the eldest child, then iu a convent,
he delivered up to Mr. Deacon, Mrs. Dea-

con hastened secretly to the convent of
Our Lady of tho Assumption in the
department of the Mnrne, bent upon

' carrying oil the child, and thus defying
the authority of tho French Court aud
baffling Mr. Deacon.

Tho sympathies of the nuns of the con- -'

vent and of the people of the neighbor- -'

hood have been with Mrs. Deacon, who
was kuowu to the latter as "La Princosse

I Amerlcaine," und was much beloved for
her gooilnes3 and kindness to the poor and
suffering.

Whou Mrs. Deacon arrived), tho news
of the court's decision was unknown ut
the convent, and Mrs. Deacou was ad-- !
inltted as usual.

But little is known of what occurred
within the walls.

Mrs. Deacou had a carriage at the
' gate, und she seemed culm and serene as

usual, evidently suppressing her omo-- 1

tions in order not to excite suspicion.
She asked and received leave to taks

the older of the children to ride, and af-

ter kissing the younger tenderly, she
walked with the former to the carriage.
At first she drove slowly, but increased
her speed as the convent and tho adjoin-
ing group of houses disappeared from
view.

Mr. Deacon drove up to the convent
shortly after his wife hail gone. He was
amazed aud maddened when he learned
the situation, hut no more amazed thau
the Lady Superior when Bhe learned tho
strategy of the good Mrs. Deacon.

Mr, Deacon at once nppoaled to the
police who readily joined him iu attempt-
ing to overtaka his wife.

It seems impossible that she could
escape from Frunce, ns tho police every-
where have been warned to he ou the
look-ou- t, and to arrest her und the child
wherever found.

Deacou is determined to get possession
of the child.

POISONER NEILL RESPITED,

Tho X.011U0U Murilerer Gets u Btiiy ot
Hevn Days.

London, Nor. 5. Thomas Cream Neill,
the woman poisoner, convicted of murder
and under the sentence of death, who was
to bo hanged on Tuesday next, has been
respited for one week.

llome Secretary Asquith intimates that
tho respite is granted solely to give time
for the receipt of certain documents from
America supposed to have a material
bearing on the cste. Should, however,
the result of tho inquiry be adverse to
the prisoner the luw must tuko its
course.

The news of the respite has imparted to
Neill renewed confidence.

RUSSIA'S GREAT WAR-SHI-

The CruUer ICurlk I.uuuvbeil In (lie Fiss-ene- e

of tile Ciar und Czarlnii.
London, Nov. G. The St, Petersburg

correspondent of the "Times" says that
the Russian Ironclad cruiser Rurik, tho
largest vessel of the kind ever built iu
Ruwla, was launched yesterday in tin
presence of the Czar and Czarina.

She is 436 feet long, 07 feet beam, 10,.
038 tons burden, and her engines aro 0

indicated horse power.
It Is lwlleved that sho will be able tr

cover the voyage from Oronstudt to Vlad.
IvostooV, a distance of 10,000 miles, with-
out oouliug on the way.

Tex Illols In Sicily.
Rome, Nov. G. Tux riots are reported

from Barcelona, Sicily. Au additional
levy was resisted by the people; the col-
lectors were stoned, and the wludows oi
the Municipal buildings were smashed by
11 mob. The gendarmes were unable tf
restore ordur, aad several were Injured In
an uttoiuiii to disperse tliu rioters.
Ewmuuliy the military broke through

. ien uuUrs were WuUlidedlu thf
uarge.

) PROBABLY TEN LIVES LOST.

The Oil Ldttlnn Hark Nnrrros llurneil In

tit S(lnn,
Paiur, Nov. fi The British bark, Nor-cros-

which left Philadelphia on Octo-
ber 2d for Rouen, France, with n lod ol
petroleum, has been burned In the Seine,
with a los of cerlnlnly three and proba-
bly ten lives.

Captain Hoop, who was In command of
the Norcross, had his wife on board with
him, and both were saved.

H-i- the fire originated Is not known.
When it was discovered it had gained
considerable headway and every effort to
prpvent it from spreading to tho petro-
leum was in vain.

An soon ns tho petroleum caught fire
A feries of explosions followed, nnd a
bright 11 ime Hhot up in the nir, while
densj smoke almost hid the bark from
thos" ou shore.

The crew who escaped the flames
ruohed to the side and leaped into the
river. The Captain's wifn was saved
chlelly by her husband's exertions. Five
others were also saved.

The remains of three, horribly burned,
were found In the river, and seven others
are missing and it is thought they have
gone to the bottom. Several of the sur-
vivors were Injured by the burning petrol-
eum, which floated ou the water iu n
fiery Rtnto some distance nhout the vessel,
making approach to the sceno of the
wreck dangerous.

DIARY OF THE SULTAN'S MIND.

Abdul llumlit'rt Ltfi-luii- Frloml nntl Fav-orl- le

I'hyslclnn Arrestrd.
Constantinople, Nov. 5. Mavroyenl

Pasha, the Sultan's favorite physician,
has been arrested in consequence of his
revengeful wife sending to the Sultan
her husband's diary. In which dily note?
were made of the variable- conditions of
the Sultan's mind.

Mavroyenl Pasha had been a trusted
friend and confidant of the Sultan since
the hitter's childhood.

Ho married a French woman, whoso
scandalous life has twice Involved him in
disgrace und finally compelled him to
apply for a divorce.

DIDN'T FULFILL HIS CONTRACT.

Hiompsou to Rficleve No Store aioiipy for
the New Yolk Columbian Pageant.

New York, Nov. 5. The Auditing
Committee of tho Columbiun Celebration
Committee, after much deliberation, has
decided ot to make any more payments
to Cup .u Thompson for tho night
pugeaut.

The chairman of tho night parade com-
mittee ri ported that Cuptalu Thompson
did not live up to his contract. The com-
mittee say that Captain Thompson failed
in this in more than one respect, and
specify that he failed to furnish costumes
to the paradcrs as had been stipulated in
the contract, and also that he failed to
furnish illumination or pyrotechnic dis-
play.

SHORT SKIRTS AT ANN ARBOR.

College Gills Don the JmiusOXIIIer
"Illllny-Da- y Dress."

Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. G. During
tho prevalent rainy weather dozens of

I the college girls hero havo appeared ou
th streets In the Jeuness-Mllle- r "raiuy-da- y

dress."
The skirt Is plain and tight-fittin- but

the striking feature is that it roaches only
about half way from the knee to the
nnble, To make up for tills gap the col-

lege girls wear long gaiters, und can
now splusn through the mud us well as
the boys.

They have been threatening to adopt
this suit ever since Mrs. Jcuness-Mille- r

lectured hero last summer.

CLEVELAND'S WINTER HOME.

With tils Wire anil Ituby ItutU He Will
Hcjourn at lilt.wiiitil.

LtKEWooD, N. J., Nov. 6. Mrs. Grover
Clevelund, wife of Cleve-

land, Is again to become a resident of this
place. The Cleveland cottago is to bo
put iu condition for early occupancy and
Mrs. Cleveland, accompanied by Baby
Ruth, will take possessiou, it is said, earl7
next week.

The will remain In Now
York until after the electiou, when hu
will join the family here. It is expeoted
that they will winter here.

Saved From Fire by a Student.
Boston, Nov. G. About 1 a. m., J. D.

Hubbell, a Harvard student of the class
of '04, while returning from Thursday
night's Republican torchlight parade, in
which he participated, saw lire burst
from the upper windows ot the four-stor- y

brick building 21 and 20 Dover
street. Ho rang in an alarm and then
forced his way into the house and
aroused the sleeping inmates, who es-

caped in their night clothes. Hubbell
was nearly overcome by smoke, hut man-
aged to get out of a second-stor- y win-
dow and cling to a sign until rescued by
firemen.

llrutlll Outrage 011 Htuilent.
SpBiNariKLD, O., Nov. G. A gang of

masked students of Wittenberg College
perpetrated u brutnl outrage Wednesday
evening upon William C. Prlgsluy, a
studeut from South Charleston. He was
thrown under a hydrant and held for five
minutes until thoroughly soaked. The
gang then tied him fiat to n rail, nnd,
beating him in the face enroute, dragged
him to u creek nnd, after shaving part ot
his head, threw him, tied to the rail,
into the water, whero his cries finally
brought help. The faculty will investi-
gate.

Her Death Suspicion.
Kkypobt, N. J., Nov. 6. The county

prosecutor will be called upon to investi-
gate the death of Maggie lloyoe, aged 2il,
of this place. The girl died at the house
ot Herman Potter under circumstances
which Indloate that she is the victim of
malpractice. She was recently driven from
home by her futher. Potter gave her
shelter, she boaiiie sick and a ohild
was prematurely liorn. No doctor was
present. An examination after death
showed evidence of lualpmotioe.

Ilflil for ller Husband1 Death.
I'niLAUKLrnu, Nov. 5. Mrs. Mary

Shields has lieen held by tiie coroner's
Jury to utiswer for the death of her
liiuimnil, rotor ShieMs. The latter was
found dead on Wednesday mornlnu at
bchwergerl's dye works (vbere he was
employed ns a, watchman, and hit death
is alleged to have been caused by Injur-ie- s

received from vitriol burns, a pitcher
l wntcu bis wile threw at nim.

HiilsEAse
fiTATiSTiMshmrthftftonoln TOHi Iian a wcafc

ordUenaetlllcart. Th" im thorfi
treniUi opirealon, fluttering, r.tlnt rind
'iHiiftrjrupclU.palii In aide, then KmotUcrlncr,
nwollen auklr, ilrorKT Oinfl death.) fur
which 1551. MII-E- S J. j;W HKAUT 1 CKK
Jin lrinrvelotis rcnird- - "I havo boea troubled
vrith heart dlseftso fur ypnra, my IpH puho waa
very weak, could at tfrni-- scarcely foul it, tbo
nmnllest excitement would always i tor
utrveanndbenrtanda ffir of Impc:. t i.cuaiitarwltno In the face for hours. 1K. rI,I.Vivr.iaviNn Mid new heart misris tho only medicine that boa proved of an? bene-iHfi- iil

cured me. L. PI. Dyer, ClovorfJair, Jld.S)r Affile TjlrrrPlllHf.ro a sure xcia ly for
EWSloctsriaMt and Torpid Llrcr. CO l?ot?
&5 cent. F'tic book on Heart Dinnnsn. wiMi
wondorfnl cures Free at dru&gmts. or w' "rcsa
CM. MILEC MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lnef.
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QUEERS GO.
Ocull.lniuul O-- . fit lull,

1010 t;ii...-r.i;-i' ct., I'hila.

Healthful, Agreeablo, Cleansing.
Cures

Ohaprod Rands, Wounds, Burns, Eto,
Bemovos and Prevents Dandraff.

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

Unlike trie Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OB

Other Chemicals
are osfii in the13 preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoaISM 1
trltich . absolutely

obi hi in pure and soluble.

mm the
Ithzamorethanthreetlme

strength ut Cocoa railed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sllimr. still Is far tnnrn tnrw

aomicaii coaling ic&a man one cen c a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, aud easily
BIGB8TED.

Sold liy (Irorers CTsrylitM.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Man.
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St.. Heart! nij, Pa.; Wm. Dlx, 181W MontrosoBt.,
Philadelphia; 11. L. Hoo. SOU Kim Kt .Head,
lug;, l'a.; Heorge and I'll. UurSart, isa Locust
"I., Heart Inn, Pa. Kend for circular
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